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• 
The Oouncil met at Government House, Simla, on ThurSday, the 19th 

October, 1882. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, A..G., G.1[.8.1., 
G.Y.I.E., presiding. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Ohief, G.C.D., C.I.E. 
1'he Hon'ble J. Gibbs, C.S.I., C.LE. 
Major the Hon'ble E. Daring, R.A., C.S.I., C.I.E. 
Lieutenant-Gcneral the Hon'ble T. F. 'Vilson, C.B., C.I.E. 
1'he Hon'ble C. P. 11hcrt, C.LE. 
The Hon'hle Sir S. C. Bayley, A..C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The Hon'hle 1'. O. Hope, C.S.I., C.I.E. 
The HOll'ble O. H. T. Orosthwaite. 
1'he Hon'ble W. O. Plowden. 

ELEPHANTS PRESERVATION AOT, 1879, AMENDMENT BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. GIDBS introduced the Bill to amend the Elephants Pre-
servation Act, 1879, and moved that it be cil'~ulated for the purpose of eliciting 
opinions thereon. He said thnt the Bill, as he had explained to the Oouncil 
when he moyed fOl'lcayc to introducc it, was a purely technical one, and he 
need not now take up the time of the Council with further explanations about 
it. It was not proposed to refcl' it to a Select Committee, because it would be 
important first of all to elicit opinions from the Local Governments of the 
places to which the Bill applied. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble lIn. GIBBS also moved that the Bill and Statement of Objects 
and Reasons be published in the local official Gazettes in English and in snch 
other languages as the Local Governments might think fit. 

The Motion was put arid agreed to. 
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NIZA.MAT ACT llEPEAL BILL. 

The ' l~ MR. ILllERT introduced the Bill to repeal .Act No. XXVII of 
1854, and moveel that it be referred to a Select Committ.ee consisting of 
the Hon'ble Mr. Gibbs, Sir Steuart Bayley and the Mover. He. said. that 
he had stated on the last occasion when the Council met the ohjects with ,which' 
the proposed Bill was prepared. j he need now only say that the ,enacting ,part., 
of the Bill was comprised withi1;t the limits of a single line. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. ILDERT also moved that the Dill and Statement of 
Objec(s and ~~~ l  ~ u li ed in the Oalcutta Gazette in English and . in 
such other languages as the'Local Government might think fit. . 

. . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

MADRAS FOREST ACT CONFIRM.ATION BILL. 

The Hon'ble lb. ILDERT also moved for leave to introduce a Bill' to 
confirm tlle Madras Forest Act. He said :-

,." The reasons for which I ask leave to introduce the. measure are these:-
The , Inpian Forest Act of 1878 does not extend to the Presidency of Madras ... 
. ~ lad  Government have power to extend it to their Presidency by ti i ca~ , . 
~i ~ u t' they have, come to the conclusion tllat this mere power of e te~i  
~ill . not. suffice, and that, to meet the circumstances of Southern India, 
special legislation is necessary. Accordingly, they have passed an Act 
which does for Madras what was 40ne for :British Burma by the Burma 
~ e t Act of 1861; that is to say, the Act enacts the Indian Forest .Act of 
'lS7S;:With such'changes as are necessary to adapt it to the Madras Presiden9Y. '. 
But, in doing this, t ~  have been compelled to embody in t ~i  measure· 
certain ·provisions which, though modelled on provisions contained in the 
general Indian Forest Act, are inconsistent with provisions contained 'in certain 
t ~  Acts of the Governor General in Council,-'-in l>aliicular, the a e e~t  

Act,-and t e e ea~ beyond the competence of the local legislature to 
~ act  Of course, we are anXious that the lfadras .Act should follow, as clo,sely 
as possible, the lines of our own Act, and therefore we propose to confirm 
the Madras Act, so far as it purports to repeal or amend any general Act of 
the Governor General in Council. 

, " So much for this particular measure. But I should like to . add a few 
words a ~t thedifficult.y out of which the need for this measure has arisen, 
because it is a difficulty .which is likely to recur. 
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" The legislative powers. of the Local Governments are, as we all know, 
derived. from section 42. of the Indian Oouncils Act, which is as follows:-

rt 'The ~ e  o.f each of tIle said I>resideneies in Council shall have power at meetings 

for t ~ purpose of DlllklDg Laws and Regula.tions as aforesaid, and, subject to the provisions' 
herein contained, to make Laws and Regulations for the peace and good government of BUch 

Presidoncy! a ~ for that ~u e ~ repeal and amend any Laws and Regulations made prior 
to the comlDg lllto opel"atton of thlS Act by any authority in India, so far as they a1l'cct Such 
Presidency: provided always, that such Governor in Council sha.ll not haye the power of 

making Laws or Regulations which sha.ll in allY way affect any of the pro\isions of this Act. 
or of any other Act of Parliament in force, or hereafter to.Le in force, in such Presidency.' 

CC Now, the efiect of this section is, that the local legislatures have 

not the power to repeal 01' amend any Act of Parliament. and have not 
the power to repeal or amend any Act of the Governor Genel-aJ. in 

Oouncil, passed after the date on which the Indian Oouncils Act c&me 
into operation. Oonsequently, every Act which we pass, and which comes into 

operation in territOlies under local legislatures, operates. pro tanto,· to 
circumscribe the powers of those legislatures. I am inclined to think that 
some of our Acts have had this effect to an extent not anticipated at ilie 

time when they were framed. Take. for instance, some of the important 

codifying Acts, .such as the Oontract Act, the Evidence Act or the Easements 

Act. The main objects of these Acts. I take it. was, not so much to alter 
the law, as to declare and define it-to make it clearer and more certain. But 
when you take a rule of common law and put it into an Act of the legislature, 
you alter its character and effect. .As long as it is merely a ntle of the common 
law, which says that 'the owner or occupier of the dominant hedtage' is 
entitled to enjoy the easement without disturbance by any other person,' you 
haye a rule which. like other rules of the common b,w, can be repealed or 
altered by lcgislation; but directly you take that rule and put it into an Act 
of the Governor General in Oouncil, as you have done by one of the sections 

of the Easements Act, YOll make a rule which can no longer be altered by 

the local legislatures. The consequence is that, whenever a local legislature 
wishes to give power to take away or to modify for any public purpose any 
right in the nature of an easement, it incurs a serious risk of ru.nni.ng its head 

.against an Act of the Governor General in Council. This is not an altogether 
satisfactory state of things. Of COlU"se, it is essential that we should have 
the power of leooislatinoo for the whole of Blitish India; but we llave not 
00. 

the least desire to encroach upon the province of local legislatures by 

passing Acts wMch are merely of local importance. And again, we do not 

want to be constantly placed in the position of being asked to do what I 
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propose to-day that we should do; that is to say, to introduce special 
legislation for the purpose of removing technical d,ifficultie"s of our own 

crcn,tion. 

"It is much easier'to see the (1ifficulty than t~ devise a ati a t l' ~ ed  
for it, becauso our l)owe;l.'8, I,ilie the powers . of; the 'local le i latu ~ a e 

entirely derived from, and 'li it d ~ . Act a~lia e t ~  ~ a~ iia~ 

ment has' said . ~ at 'a . local'-legislature shall not. l e' t e e t~ 

repealor.amcnd mi Act :of the Go,:ci;rioi> Genei;al in; u cii c ul ~e e 

cannot give it·thatpower.But ,,'eltaye po,,'er to 'amend our own Acts;. arid' it 
has ocCurred to ihe 'that possibly a partial remedy for the di i~ult  to . ~ i~li I: 
have refel'red a e u e t~d by'a provision which is to be ~~ d iil tl~e e~ 
Civil Procedure Gode.' The Civil Procedure Code extencls to the whole of British 
India except the Scheduled Districts, but it contains, in section 4, a saying .of 
certain local Acts. This sayjng is as follows :-

" • Save as provided in the second I,aragraph of section 3, nothing llcrein contained shall 

be deemed to affect the following enactments * * *  *  * 
.  * *. 01' any law heretofore 01' hel'eaftel' passed undel' the Indian Councils 

Act, ~  by IL Governor or IL iellte a t ~e 'll l' in Conllcil, prescribing a speciai pl'ocedure 
.for suits between landholders and theil' tenants or agents, 

~ .,# 

~  . 
... {" Or any law heretofore.or hereafter passed undel' the'Indian 'Councils Act, 1861, by' a 
,., Governor or a Lieutenant-Governor in Council, providing for the pal,tition of immoveable 
". ~ e t ' . 

uTh", 'Yords to which I wish.to cnll pnrticular attention are ~ or hereafter 
" ~ e~  ~t at is. the words which prevent the Act from affecting, not only 
", a t '~ cal ~t ~t utu e local Acts. It has occurred to me that we 
might possibly, on the analogy of·this section, ameml such Acts as the Contract. 
Act, 'the Evidence Act and the Easements Act, by enacting that their 
provisions shall, not affect any Act hereafter . passed by' a local le i la ~ e 
. for certain purposes. Those purposes would of course have to be very 
.' carefully c ide e~ and specified. The effect of such legislation would be 
~  make' it . easier to extend the operation of such of these codifying Acts 
as have at present only a ptlltial operation in India. The whole subject is in-
volved in technical (lifficulties, and I call attention to it now for the purpose of 
inviting sugges'tion and criticism." ' 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" The question which has. been 
raised by my hon'ble fliend who has just spoken is undoubtedly important; it 
is also one of considerable difficulty, but well worthy of consideration. I should 
not be inclined to expres!.l any olJinion on it myself at present and i.mtil I have 
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had an ~ tu it  of giving it fuller consideration. At the same time, I am 
-muoh obliged to my hon'hie friend for having brought it to the notice of this 
Council, and, through the Council, to the notice of the publio." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

FAPER CURRENCY ACT, 1871, AMENDMENT BILL. 

Major the Hon'ble E. BAltING presented the further Report of the Select 
Oommittee on the Bill to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1B71. 

DEKKHAN AGRICULTURISTS' RELIEF ACT, 1879, AMENDMENT 
BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. HOI'E moved that the Hon'hle Sir S. O. Bayley be . added 
to the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Dokkhan Agrioulturists' 
Relief Act, 1879. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council adjourned to Thursday, the 26th October, 1882. 

Br.HLAj 1 
PAs 19t1 October,1882. J 

D. FITZPATRICK, 

Secretarg to tke GOfJernmer.t of Indio, 

LegisZatiw1 Department. 




